###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Our study is the first to show that most parents in London who sought pain medications from community pharmacies did so to relieve their children's oral pain.

-   The study strengths are that it captured information from more than half of all of the pharmacies in London and from nearly 7000 parents and that it is the first study to provide estimates of the cost to the National Health Service when parents of children with oral pain inappropriately contact multiple health professionals outside dentistry.

-   The study limitations include the extrapolation of cost estimations that assumed minimal seasonal variations in the number of parents who visited pharmacies across the year and similar patterns for parents visiting the community pharmacies who did not participate in the study.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Nearly 2 million patients visit one of the 11 688 community pharmacies in England every day, exceeding the 1 million patients seen by general practitioners (GPs) daily.[@R1] Under the current National Health Service (NHS) community pharmacy contractual framework, pharmacies dispense medicines and give patients self-care advice about managing minor ailments and long-term illnesses.[@R3] The number of patients using community pharmacies, the demands on GPs and inappropriate patient attendances in accident and emergency (A&E) departments are major drivers for increasing the role of pharmacies.[@R4] The independent review of Community Pharmacy Clinical Services and the General Practice Forward View in 2016 also emphasised the need to develop their scope.[@R6] One of these developments has been the increasingly recognised public health role for community pharmacies.[@R8] Tooth decay (dental caries) is a significant public health problem despite improvements in children's oral health over the past five decades.[@R9] A quarter of children aged 5 years in England still have tooth decay in their primary (baby) teeth and approximately one in five (21%) children aged 12 years have tooth decay in their adult teeth.[@R10] While medical GP registration for children is almost universal with school children seeing a doctor two to three times a year,[@R11] only 58% of children in England and 49% of children aged 0--19 years in London had visited a dentist in the past 12 months in 2016.[@R12] This low uptake of dental services occurs despite national guidelines recommending that 12 months should be the maximum time interval between dental visits for children.[@R13]

A painful mouth or a toothache is one of the most serious impacts of tooth decay, which could trigger parents to visit pharmacies for over-the-counter (OTC) pain medications or prescribed analgesics.[@R14] However, this cannot be quantified because no studies have assessed if parents visit pharmacies when their children have pain in their mouth and/or a tooth, defined as oral pain. The low uptake of dental services could mean that parents and children with oral pain visit pharmacies and contact other health professionals. We know that children with oral pain are seen by GPs[@R15] and in A&E departments,[@R16] but do parents also contact other health professionals outside dentistry? Understanding the cost implications and the appropriateness of children with oral pain seeing other health professionals rather than dental professionals is crucial in this climate of resource scarcity. This study aimed to address these key questions by capturing real-time information from pharmacy staff and parents who visited pharmacies in London. The objectives were to (1) assess the number of parents who visited community pharmacies in London seeking pain medications for their children's pain and, specifically, for oral pain; (2) quantify the health professionals and services that parents of children with oral pain contacted before going to the pharmacy; and (3) estimate the cost to the NHS when children with oral pain who visit pharmacies also see health professionals outside dentistry.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Design {#s2a}
------

This was a cross-sectional study surveying parents, carers and adolescents who visited community pharmacies in London during a 10-week period in November 2016--January 2017. This exploratory study was aligned to a previous public health community pharmacy campaign that ran for 6 weeks. We extended the data collection period by 4 weeks to include the weeks before and after Christmas---the New Year holidays. Community pharmacy staff used a survey that was part of a brief intervention developed by academic researchers at Queen Mary University of London in partnership with Healthy London Partnership.[@R17] The survey was anonymous.

Participants {#s2b}
------------

The participants were parents, carers or adolescents who were specifically purchasing OTC pain medications or collecting prescriptions for pain medications for children or adolescents aged 0--19 years. Pain medications included any paediatric paracetamol or ibuprofen oral suspension, sachets or tablets.

Intervention {#s2c}
------------

The brief intervention developed by the researchers included an online survey that pharmacy staff administered to parents and carers and a guidance pack and fact sheets about common oral conditions for community pharmacy staff.[@R17] The survey consisted of eight questions developed by the researchers from National Institute of Health and Care Excellence and Scottish Dental Clinical Effectiveness Programme guidance on managing dental pain[@R18] ([box 1](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"}). The pharmacy staff accessed the online survey from pharmacy computers, laptops, tablets or smartphones in real time at the point of parent contact.Box 1The eight questions that community pharmacy staff asked parents purchasing over-the-counter (OTC) pain medications or collecting pain prescriptions for their childrenDoes the child have pain in their mouth and/or a tooth?Does the child have swelling around their throat or eye, a rash, high temperature (fever), loss of appetite, (signs of systemic disease), uncontrolled bleeding or trauma to their teeth and jaws?Has the child already seen a dentist about their pain?Does the child have a regular dentist?Has the child seen another health professional or health service about their dental pain?Does the child have: a toothache?Does the child have: pain from a newly erupting tooth?Does the child have: a painful mouth ulcer?

The questions also asked parents about the cause of the pain (ie, oral pain or other pain type), whether the child had signs and symptoms of a systemic disease that would warrant immediate signposting to an A&E department[@R20] and whether they had already contacted their regular dentist or another health professional. Parents who reported that their child currently had a pain in their mouth and/or a tooth also confirmed the type of pain based on the types of oral pain that children commonly experience: toothache, pain from a newly erupting tooth (teething) or a mouth ulcer.[@R21]

The supporting guidance pack and fact sheets gave community pharmacies information about signs and symptoms of oral pain and guidance about how to advise and signpost parents after they had administered the survey.[@R17]

Procedure {#s2d}
---------

The brief intervention was delivered as part of a mandatory public health campaign.[@R22] We invited the 1862 community pharmacies in London and their pharmacy counter staff, dispensers, pharmacy technicians, preregistration pharmacists and pharmacists to participate. Pharmacy staff approached any parents, carers or adolescents who were purchasing or collecting any paediatric pain medication regardless of the child's pain complaint. They asked all of the participants the eight survey questions shown in [box 1](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"} and recorded their responses on the online survey. Community pharmacies also collected information about the age of the child, the day of the week, the time of the visit to the pharmacy and the type of medication that parents were seeking (eg, prescriptions or OTC medications).

Outcomes {#s2e}
--------

The main outcomes were the number and percentage of parents who visited a community pharmacy seeking pain medications for their children for any pain complaint and for oral pain and the number and percentage of parents who visited other health professionals and services before going to the pharmacy. The secondary pain outcomes were the type of oral pain (ie, toothache, pain from a newly erupted tooth or a painful mouth ulcer) and the number and percentage of children who had signs and symptoms of a dental emergency: swelling around their throat or eye, uncontrolled bleeding, trauma to their teeth and jaws or signs or symptoms of systemic disease (eg, rash, high temperature and loss of appetite).[@R23] To calculate costs, we used the unit costs from the Personal Social Services Research Unit 2016 report[@R24] and from the Department of Health National Schedule of Reference costs.[@R25] The cost of GP out-of-hours services was based on the 2014 National Audit Office report[@R26] and an inflationary adjustment factor (1.33) obtained from the hospital and community health services pay and price index used to convert costs to 2016 costs.[@R24]

Statistical analysis {#s2f}
--------------------

We used STATA (V.12) to analyse the data reporting for the main outcomes and the secondary pain outcomes. For the cost-analysis, we multiplied the number of children who contacted a health professional or a service outside dentistry before visiting a pharmacy by the standardised unit costs to calculate the total cost to the NHS of children using other health services during the 10-week period. We then extrapolated the costs for a 52-week period assuming minimal seasonal variations in the number of parents who visited a pharmacy for pain medications for their children across the year based on Prescription Cost Analysis data.[@R27] Our final cost estimation extrapolated the annual costs assuming that all of the 1862 pharmacies in London participated.

Patient and stakeholder involvement {#s2g}
-----------------------------------

The NHS England London Region Patient Leadership Board for Dentistry, Optometry and Pharmacy and members of the Local Pharmaceutical Committee (LPC) reviewed the eight questions, the design of the brief intervention and the guidance pack and fact sheets. We incorporated their feedback into the final design of the study. Members of the LPC also piloted the survey before its launch.

Results {#s3}
=======

Community pharmacy and parent characteristics {#s3a}
---------------------------------------------

Fifty-one per cent (n=951) of community pharmacies participated across London during the 10-week period. The pharmacies collected data from 6915 parents who visited them to purchase or to collect pain medications for their children. This number varied by pharmacy ranging from 1 to 73 parents with an average of seven parents visiting each pharmacy.

Parents who sought relief for their children's oral pain {#s3b}
--------------------------------------------------------

Oral pain was the most common reason for parents to seek pain medications from pharmacies for their children over 10 weeks. Nearly two-thirds (65%) of the parents sought pain relief for a child who had oral pain at the time of the visit to the pharmacy ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Forty-one per cent of children had toothache, 20% had pain from a newly erupting tooth and 15% had a painful mouth ulcer. More teenagers had toothache and painful mouth ulcers than younger children (χ^2^ for trend test; P\<0.001), while more preschool children had teething pain from erupting teeth (χ^2^ for trend test; P\<0.001) ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Saturdays and Sundays were the peak days for parents to visit pharmacies for pain medication for children's oral pain.

###### 

Number (%) of parents who had a child with oral pain, toothache and pain from a newly erupting tooth or a painful mouth ulcer by the child's age

  Child and pharmacy visit characteristics   Number (%) of children with any oral pain   Number (%) of children who had toothache   Number (%) of children who had pain from an erupting tooth   Number (%) of children who had a painful mouth ulcer
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------
  Age of child (years)                                                                                                                                                                           
   0--3                                      956 (56.1)                                  362 (21.4)                                 821 (48.6)                                                   110 (6.5)
   4--7                                      1149 (58.1)                                 720 (36.5)                                 290 (14.8)                                                   322 (16.3)
   8--11                                     917 (66.5)                                  665 (48.4)                                 125 (9.1)                                                    255 (18.5)
   12--15                                    756 (76.5)                                  534 (54.1)                                 55 (5.6)                                                     207 (21.0)
   16--19                                    647 (85.7)                                  471 (63.1)                                 72 (9.6)                                                     150 (20.0)
   All ages                                  4425 (65.1)                                 2752 (40.6)                                1363 (20.2)                                                  1044 (15.4)

Seventy per cent of parents who had children with oral pain were purchasing OTC pain medications. This also varied by the child's age. Eighty-one per cent of parents who had children aged 0--3 years purchased OTC pain medications compared with 70% of parents with children aged 4--7 years, 64% of parents with children aged 8−11 years, 65% of parents with children aged 12--15 years and 68% of parents with children aged 16--19 years.

Nearly 1 in 10 (n=591) of all children had signs and symptoms indicating a dental emergency and community pharmacy staff signposted them to emergency services.

Parents who contacted health professionals and services before going to the pharmacy {#s3c}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Only 30% of the children with oral pain had seen a dentist before they visited the pharmacy. Contact with dentists also varied by the oral pain type and the age of the child. Forty-five per cent of children who had a toothache had seen a dentist before they went to the pharmacy compared with only 7% of children who had pain from an erupting tooth and 7% who had a mouth ulcer. Only a quarter of children with a toothache aged 0--3 years had seen a dentist compared with 44% of children aged 4--7 years, 49% of children aged 8--11 years, 48% of children aged 12--15 years and 42% of children aged 16--19 years (χ^2^ test for trend; P=0.03).

Twenty-eight per cent of children with oral pain had contacted health professionals and health services outside dentistry before visiting the pharmacy ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). GPs (14%) were the most common health professionals. Children had also visited health visitors, practice nurses, school nurses and GP out-of-hours services before going to the pharmacy. Four per cent of children had contacted a secondary care A&E department, an urgent care centre or the NHS 111 telephone advice service. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the multiple contacts that the parents of children with oral pain had with health professionals and services outside dentistry seeing between one to four different health professionals before their pharmacy visit.

###### 

Number (%) of children with oral pain who had seen a dentist and other health professionals and services before their pharmacy visit

  Contacts with health professionals or services                                              Number (%) of children who had oral pain
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
  One contact with a health professional before their pharmacy visit                          
   Dentist                                                                                    1310 (29.5)
   GP                                                                                         617 (13.8)
   Practice nurse                                                                             56 (1.3)
   Health visitor                                                                             39 (0.9)
   School nurse                                                                               113 (2.5)
   GP out of hours                                                                            10 (0.2)
   Another pharmacy                                                                           205 (4.6)
   A&E                                                                                        31 (0.7)
   NHS walk-in/urgent care centre                                                             57 (1.3)
   NHS 111 (telephone advice)[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="fn"}                                     93 (2.1)
  Multiple contacts with health professionals outside dentistry before their pharmacy visit   
   GP and practice nurse                                                                      11 (0.25)
   GP and school nurse                                                                        11 (0.25)
   GP and health visitor                                                                      3 (0.07)
   GP out of hours and school nurse                                                           1 (0.02)
   GP and GP out of hours                                                                     3 (0.07)
   Practice nurse and health visitor                                                          1 (0.02)
   Practice nurse and school nurse                                                            1 (0.02)
   Health visitor and school nurse                                                            1 (0.02)
   GP, GP out of hours, health visitor                                                        1 (0.02)
   GP, health visitor and practice nurse                                                      2 (0.04)
   GP, practice nurse and school nurse                                                        3 (0.07)
   GP, health visitor and school nurse                                                        1 (0.02)
   GP, health visitor, practice nurse and school nurse                                        1 (0.02)
   GP and A&E                                                                                 3 (0.07)
   A&E, GP and school nurse                                                                   1 (0.02)

\*<https://www.england.nhs.uk/urgent-emergency-care/nhs-111/>

A&E, accident and emergency; GP, general practitioner.

The costs of children with oral pain seeing health professionals outside dentistry {#s3d}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the cost to the NHS when children with oral pain see health professionals outside dentistry before going to a pharmacy. To estimate the cost of inappropriate health contacts (overuse), we excluded children with oral pain who had signs of systemic disease or a dental emergency that could have warranted a GP or an A&E visit or parent who had contacted the NHS 111 telephone advice service. Contacts with GPs (£16 668) and with NHS walk-in/urgent care centres (£3135) were the most costly single contacts made by children who had oral pain. Contacts with GPs represented 59% of the total primary care costs, while NHS walk-in/urgent care centres contacts represented 78% of the total secondary care costs. Multiple contacts with other health professionals outside dentistry contributed an additional £4402 to produce a total cost to the NHS of £36 573. This represents the cost of inappropriate health contacts and service overuse by children with oral pain during the 10-week period ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). We extrapolated these costs for the 52-week period to yield an estimated annual cost for the NHS of £190 178. We finally calculated the cost to the NHS of parents who could be visiting all of the pharmacies in London estimated as £373 288: the annual NHS cost of multiple and inappropriate health service use by children with oral pain ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Calculated and estimated costs to the NHS of children with oral pain contacting health professionals and health services outside dentistry before their pharmacy visit

  Contact with health professionals outside dentistry                              Total cost over the 10-week study period (£)   Extrapolated costs for 52 weeks for the study pharmacies (£)   Extrapolated costs for 52 weeks and 100% pharmacy participation (£)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------
  One contact with a health professional or service outside dentistry                                                                                                                            
   GP 1\*                                                                          16 668                                         86 674                                                         170 341
   Practice nurse†                                                                 2408                                           12 522                                                         24 551
   Health visitor†                                                                 2067                                           10 748                                                         21 074
   School nurse†                                                                   6102                                           31 730                                                         62 216
   GP out of hours‡\*                                                              904                                            4701                                                           9217
   Accident and emergency (A&E)§\*                                                 882                                            4586                                                           8992
   NHS walk-in/urgent care centre§                                                 3135                                           16 302                                                         31 965
   Subtotal for a single health professional contact outside dentistry             32 166                                         167 263                                                        328 356
  Two contacts with a health professional or service outside dentistry                                                                                                                           
   GP and practice nurse†                                                          869                                            4519                                                           8860
   GP and health visitor†                                                          267                                            1388                                                           2722
   GP and school nurse†                                                            990                                            5148                                                           10 094
   GP out of hours and school nurse†‡                                              144                                            749                                                            1468
   GP and GP out of hours†‡                                                        378                                            1966                                                           3854
   Practice nurse and health visitor†                                              96                                             499                                                            978
   Practice nurse and school nurse†                                                97                                             504                                                            989
   Health visitor and school nurse†                                                107                                            556                                                            1091
   GP and A&E†§                                                                    156                                            811                                                            1591
   Subtotal for two health professional contacts outside dentistry                 2948                                           16 140                                                         31 647
  Three or more contacts with a health professional or service outside dentistry                                                                                                                 
   GP, GP out of hours, health visitor† ‡                                          179                                            931                                                            1825
   GP, health visitor and practice nurse†                                          264                                            1373                                                           2692
   GP, practice nurse and school nurse†                                            399                                            2074                                                           4068
   A&E, GP and school nurse†§                                                      132                                            686                                                            1346
   GP, health visitor and school nurse†                                            143                                            744                                                            1458
   GP, health visitor, practice nurse and school nurse†                            186                                            967                                                            1896
   Subtotal for three or more health contacts outside dentistry                    1171                                           6089                                                           11 939
  Total cost                                                                       36 573                                         190 178                                                        373 288

\*Child reported no signs of systemic disease or a dental emergency that may warrant a GP or A&E visit.

†Unit costs obtained from the PSSRU Unit Costs of Health and Social Care 2016.

‡Unit costs obtained from the National Audit Office 'Out-of-hours GP services in England. London: 2014' report reporting an average cost of £68 including a 1.33 inflationary factor.

§Unit costs obtained from the National Schedule of reference costs main schedule 2015--2016.

GP, general practitioner; PSSRU, Personal Social Services Research Unit.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our study showed that the reason the majority of parents in London seek pain medications for their children from community pharmacies is to relieve their children's oral pain. We possibly underestimated the number of children with oral pain in London, because we used community pharmacies as a means of identifying children and parents. This meant that we only captured the parents who visited community pharmacies during their children's current pain episode. Our extrapolated costs also assumed that the same number of parents would have contacted the community pharmacies (49%) in London who did not participate in the study. However, we did not include children with oral pain whose parents used pain medications that they had previously purchased or medications purchased from supermarkets. We also did not include parents who had children with pain who contacted other health services but not a pharmacy. Our study is the first to capture information from more than half of all of the pharmacies in London demonstrating that thousands of parents are visiting pharmacies every week because their children have oral pain.

Children with oral pain need to see a dentist for a definitive pain diagnosis and to treat the most likely cause of their pain: tooth decay. Toothache occurs when the decay encroaches on the tooth's nerve and blood supply. Not treating a decayed tooth at this stage can result in more pain, abscesses and possible damage to an underlying developing permanent tooth. The fact that only 30% of children with oral pain had seen a dentist before going to a pharmacy highlights a concerning underuse of dental services. More parents visited pharmacies over the weekend, which could partly explain why some parents had not seen a dentist. Cope *et al*[@R15] also found that dental consultations in UK GP practices peaked on Mondays. Parents often find it difficult to access urgent dental care services over the weekend.[@R28] Parents might also prioritise getting pain relief using OTC medications if they cannot readily access local dental services. Parents with preschool children also purchased OTC pain medications without seeing a dentist, which mirrors the low dental attendance figures for this age group. Dental service usage data showed that only 23% of children aged 0--4 years in London had visited a dentist in the previous 12 months in March 2017.[@R29] Dentists often refer younger (precooperative) children with multiple decayed teeth for tooth extractions under general anaesthesia (GA).[@R30] However, there are significant waiting times for dental extractions under GA in London. This is common in other areas. For example, a study of hospitals in the northwest of England found that children waited an average of 137 days for a GA tooth extraction appointment.[@R31] The preschool children in our study with toothache could be the children experiencing unremitting oral pain while on GA waiting lists, prompting parents to visit a pharmacy for pain relief.

Children with oral pain had not only failed to see a dentist before their pharmacy visit; they had seen GPs and a myriad of other health professionals outside dentistry. Parents may have contacted different health professionals because they were unsure about what services to use or to seek different opinions to resolve their children's oral pain ('doctor-shopping').[@R32] Another possible explanation is that health professionals could have prompted these multiple contacts. Health professionals who have a limited understanding of how to manage children's dental problems might refer children to inappropriate healthcare settings. A qualitative study exploring children who had febrile illnesses found that health professionals rather than parents initiated multiple health contacts, referring parents onward to different health services.[@R33] GPs have also described the challenges that they have had managing patients with dental problems, often pressurised by patients to prescribe antibiotics inappropriately.[@R34]

What are the implications of our study? First, children with oral pain contacting different health professionals clearly demonstrates that oral pain is becoming everybody's business. Better communication between health professionals and integrated care pathways would direct children with oral pain to dental services regardless of what service they contact first. Community pharmacies can also play a key role in oral health promotion by directing children who have obvious dental problems to local dental services rather than to GPs or to A&E departments. Second, children with oral pain did not visit a dentist before going to the pharmacy and they had toothache commonly caused by tooth decay: a largely preventable disease. Health professionals can support prevention and promote early dental attendance initiatives especially those targeting preschool children such as the recently launched 'Dental Check by 1' programme.[@R35] This initiative aims to increase the number of children under 2 years who access dental services. Finally, we estimated the potential cost of children with oral pain using multiple health services outside dentistry in London. Replicating these findings across the 11 688 community pharmacies in England would equate to an estimated £2.3 million being spent by the NHS every year on children with oral pain inappropriately using multiple health services outside dentistry. Reducing the inappropriate and multiple contacts that children with oral pain have with other health professionals by encouraging parents to access the 'right advice in the right place, first time'[@R36] could offer considerable cost savings to the NHS.

Our study also raises questions to address in future research. We need to understand why parents who have children with oral pain contact other health professionals first rather than dentists in order to address the barriers families face to obtain urgent dental care for their children.

We also need to explore what other health professionals do when they encounter children with oral pain and what oral health advice they give to parents and children who present with dental problems. This might highlight training needs and clarify steps for clear, consistent pathways for parents and all health professionals when caring for children with oral pain.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Most parents who contacted community pharmacies in London for pain medications for their children in this study sought pain relief for their children's oral pain. Parents tended to underuse dental services while contacting multiple health professionals outside dentistry in both primary and secondary care. Reducing children's inappropriate contact with multiple health services when they have oral pain could have significant cost savings for the NHS.
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